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DREAlI OF TUE OCEAN. net vith the man arrainged, but with tie
cause and the religion of the Irish people. I

()Ut af the beautlftl mnlaelght, gay that when that jury vere exmpanelled

Euto thee aré vit 'light, they diaregarded part of the regulations which

ietel the whtseailed shallop contrai the jury lawa ai thia country-that
Into the shadow Of nlght. they were not kept apart irom the public;

Over the dan bine waters *that some of the tehvoed in a riotons, lu anr

1Ua&dIn m:Dns1a1 y, unseemly and indecent fasion ; that sone
And ighed to this world firWeil. of them at least were drunk the nght

QldîluE fer levet onvri
ovri ohi e r oafo before they gave thir verdict; and that they

Ioetathe lolgdom aofspirit s, were mot fit to be eutrule with giving a de-
The far ofheavenly home. cision lu a trial which involved the life of a

And ateou mtier sm sudthé shoe, puppy dog. We wonld just as soon be govern-

Andthout of the beauties of heaven. ed by the worst Tory Lord.Lieutenant they
Andits rest for ever mar. couli procure as by Whig Lord Spencer.

Isas teIght aflaya tg oby, Mr. Edmunid Dwyer Gray has beuen sent to
we u unsat a d rnonlight ware blending prison for standing up for the cause of jas-p

Toabrighten the pale evening A ic-, ! lait plays aud O honet public opinioni
... - -- In Ireland, aud for endeavoring to protect the

porest and the weakeat of is fellow-coua-a

gil .JUTN MecCABrL Y, N. P. trymen from the action of packed jares and 
of partizin judges. Thèse avants do neta
gîve me any additional confidence In Englisht

,rixe Wrk cOf thé 1 ial Psfy-'Eeviéw 0 systen of governig Ireland sand they bringi
theIRia ay e w me to a point at which I have beau resolving

thé to come for soine time. They cannot govern
this country In the House ci Commons lu
Westminster.a

fa Sauday, Sept, 10, Mr. Justin McCarthy, WHAT IRELAND WANTS.
Il?., addmeida large meeting of his consti-d
t.ua addtheMarket Square, Longford. lie ao do e fin thé adminitrstion cf thée
antson, Ur. Justin H. McCarthy, were ac- Land Oommssion ging ont presett? Dos

card as ru enthualaStie rception. The It satiafy any of you ? The courts al clogged

ce vas îluminated the prevous night In wth ork, and they cannot get out of the

bis hounr, sud tar-barrelis bazed from the dificulty. They re spending their lime in

hisrket-Plce titl a laite bout. doing practically nothing. Then th ehiger
Mr. Peter Flood, chairman of the town courts have given equal diassatofctian. I

corrissioners, living taken thé chair suakno a casefra your own countymvhics
setesf resolutions were put to the meeting I brcugit batoré tie Rousecf Gommons
sud passe d unanimonusly. The resolutions In whichte rent vas reduced by thé ub-

pedgas Le meeting ta sustain the Mansion. comiicners on the evidence of five
Anti-Eviction Fond, an' invited the or six men who knew the value of

saopeation of al classes to secure the land In ils county very well-men

objecta of the Labor and Induitrial Union. like my esteamed friend Mr. H. McCann, Wo
Mr. McCarthy then replied to the vote of ware thoroughly acquainted with Its qualit

canfidaucb moved by Mr. Mathews In au ela- and producing power. Thon there came an

coand exhaustive speech. The honorable appeal to the Land Commission, and on theé

quent man sad: We hada very trying session simple unvorn statements of the official
gentlaer. IL was especîally tryig on valuator, wh wut dow and looked t the

thé femen who were able to attend to their land for the firat time l bis life, the judg-

dut>. We began under very difficult and ment of the Eub-cominiasonera vas reversed,

diadvantageous conditions. Our leader and and the rent vas ralsad t something like its

acmé o!fthe best of his collesgues were i- former heigt. I tell you, and I tell the

pIsoned b>' the English Government-let me Government, thathey will have to alter very

go further and say imprisoned by a Liberal materlally thé organization Of the Irish

Government whom we brought Iuto power. Land Act before t gives satisfaction

Therefre, on Parliamentmeeting this session to the people of this country. Nor

an' dur insmany mentis cf ts iting, vo could the Land Act at ils best il us wbat

hid not to guide and to el us the présence vo require in Ireland. We want a peasant1
and the belp of Mr. Parnell, of Mr. Dillon,of proprietar'; we vaut the mn to own thet
Mr. O'Kelly, of Mr. E>aly, and of Mr. T. P. soli on which they labor and out of whlci

O'onnor. We therefore met considerably Lie> bavé to live; ve want to seé the labor-
atunted of what migt have been under eras of thi country placed lu that position o!

ap ier conditions oar fair fighting strength, Independence and of comfort wics

and the few of us Whoe ha Lto carry on the they hl earned by their constant, thair

battle were, I need not say, discouraged et unwerving, sud their unselfish exertions

ever step by the falling off froin our side of lu every cause that concern the welfare

msn who had promised and pledged them- of Irelaud. I hope belore long that

salves toe stand by us and to uphold the we shall be enabied to accompllih that

cause of the people in the British parti. task-ay, ean before va get that National

ment. Parliament whish will understand oar vanta

AN UâEQUAL FIGOT. and will know how to respond to our wishs.
But you must strengthen our hande in Parlia-

Web lha to stand up against the strongest ment. Yon muet send Mr. Parnell mon Who
-Goverment, backed by the satrongest, the will stand by him lu all bis dIfficulties, and

aiost docile, and the most unscrupulouB na- who WEIl net hé eound leavng him and golng
jority that ever supported an English Govera- ovr to the othar ide under the lire Of the
Muent at ay lime. We fought agaluSt Ir. enemy. Let us have a the next election,
Forster with our amil numbers and our di- which may cone at any moment, 60 or 70
mInished strength, and what was the réuit of men to epressent Ireland In Parliament,
the battile? Vho put Mr Forsterout of and we eau accomplis anything for th bene-
oflice? We did. And never agaîn, I venture fit of the Irish people. We shall thon saY> to
t prophes', wil yonusee Mr. Forster a mel the E2glish Government as the ultimatum of
ber of an English Government. That only the Irish peopl, thaL, do wha tisey will for
shows you what malsy h don by persaver- us, pas what measares they ill for our
snce, by loyalty, and by fatthfulness to the people, se estill dclare and we still inlist tat
pledges given by membera to theîr consti- Ire lnd is a country capable of governing
tuants out of doors. NoW I say, Without herself, and that by heraelf ialon sh mis t
questionf eidoubttiet auch an Irish party, nd sha be governed prospeacusly Iu the
emaIl thaugis Il ma>'héatgoudapéndél ntsd future.
so resolute, has beau made for the first time •e

lu Irlis hlatory by my friand and leader Mr. RENOUNUING THE WORLD.
Parnel.

TS ABRnARs 5 ÂAT.*PaEil1V nBLiGolUS EOlM -EoEPTION CF

We compelled theGovernment toIntroduce a TOUNO LADY raoI A cA-ONnT.
an'!to pue5 tise Anréar maB y e aNov, 'hat'very t
gacti la lu tisaI mecul ne, I e>'farl ay 'BÂvTfrORU, Md. , ct. a. 1182-MLssRHelen
la our doing; whatever tends to spoil It lait. Jaes A. Meaaster, dite r f tLie Ohoicf

the doing of the tinkering banda of the r.eemasA.rurna, cf Ne Yorat, vas recvoledi
Engliah Government. Ali of you h want ths mora Inta tie Carmit Convnt, athé
te fln'! It ear>' explainél, Ia maodéetfeper- crnet atBiddlo and CarolineustI'ets. Tiseyoung

lady, whole attractivel l manners and appear-
ition, its objects, and the means of gatting ut suce and highly accomplisbed, bas been an la-
ite bonefite, will find IL mest cleverly deait mate o th couvent for erai!eutad sud r
vlhIthe isocîsé sud iuteîoîîiug vert cf oblgations sé teck upan hersai! hita Molng

lnth eon e Fittreing wthongh not strictlyi Irrevocable, are liklyI to
Imy rlnd, Mr. George F rl.prove permanent. The Intereslng crernemv

orAPrPONID H0esai'trecoption LacS place lu thé little chapaI vîtIt-
! semahPINe t tine thécon at mal, a 'a wituesed bthe

hadsomne hope that the change of lord- Sntera and a large numbar of ladies. Perhaps
lieutenant and chief-secretary was to be one the most interested spectator was Mr. MMaster,
for the benefit of Ireland, but I am ifree to tbe father f théyoung lady, ve occup ta

seut néar tisasaauctuar>'. .Thé cslýbraeL ttiséj
cenfese that that hope hai beau fading very ceremonil was Arcibhshop G ibbons. who was1
mluch from my mInd as the days have gone assisted throuehout by the Rev. J. M. Kliey, of
on. Lord Spencer la fast getting Into the Braklyn. N.Y. Oecupslng seas sitha tre9

barls i té prmaentcflcins a Duîluasnctuery vers tise RigiL ReV John Moore,t
handeof the permanent olliials of Dublin ID , l3Bishop of St Augustine, Fia, the Rev
Cale. Mr. Travelpan is ut n powerful in Thomas S Lee, of the Cathidralt; heL ev Messrs
th Government. Hae kept as a more sub- WFP Clartésnd Petr P Fl patrS, or' Laya

Ordinale, aud he cannot do what ho might be'ol he REcB ToNcM ofY.
Inclined t do for Ireland ; therefore, I am Thé yun lcwne czrmONY.
sert>' to a >, 1have u ta tise péetnoe heycuuglady antored-tbe cisapeb for tia

E I up t eprésent ceremony of reception attlred in oream wite
gret faith lu the new adminltration of this slS uen train, a lace veil deéending from ber
country, and' asuredly, that faith could net beas'an!sd iwng lu gracela etrves otveber
be incrased b the avents o the past few nhrs.h b oua e young leatd s orange b dbym

eriatr, Miss certrude G. aMaster. vha
TUS ILrEGAL vannier. v as attire'! lna scostuma af wila silk similar toa

LardSpecertasmate n îl mi'! Itatwornbythy eouthful nun. .Whenthéelatter
Lor Spnce ha mae u hi mid tatmatin her fomlapplication for reception Jutoa

Hynea shall ho mude s sacrifice te mhat is théenunnxery to thé Arcbbishp sud Lie Mothert
calte'! the public epinion eoetau olass lu a! Lie ourant ss lérft tis e t eni diaatn

thiscoutryand n Eglad. Tereis ustarrayed!. she returntd wearlng Lhe sombra gar-
nes ainengst those classea a clamer fer thé meute o! s Carmélite Blater. ses thon lu.
blood af somebody.' To apes thît thé eitly ts bue hai r Li are su ts
lord-leutenant bas alloué'! himself to bé périods cf their receptionx au'! thelr fluai protes-
sWayed aund ta he muade to defer to that un- alon. .
Ieasonable an'! senséless fatal clamer. I amn MAns BV THE AEroiBI5Uol'
nlot aaking yuta , consider tie question s Arebblshop addcreuiad Lishan g laya
hethser tho unfiortunate young min Hynés 15slier Lai tise acrifie s as mattuf ethe,

Innocent et giiLty. Een» :vére hé guilty', vedr u aL laiurnL Bséeb vasm d'theg rad
that is not Lie question. Thé question lit of hrstl-bnian. rtwar mieretour thénidbe
'Phether lié bas ha'! a tait trialiehthe thé cfmmesae witrthouaif éatthewa mid é

er orwraroi ndw h at ou ee aeu éfo e h alle t
theybehaved! themselves s decent,sober, an'! sgnifyphercom t ionoiitioni ot thé mari'!.

O nsétions den;n luwhoue kéepîngn mîh mu~e hn t r th rocepiion vas eaodcl-
Eider a yni pre' 'i h

Jrd twho me>'b e! iél'toattt ym* a'tisa on thon ceetalmon' risisa
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IRELAND
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NEWS BY MAIL AND CABLE.

DDBLIX, Oct. 2.-Archbishop Crore say
ha ie authorlzsd ta state that Dillon will not
preEs bis resignation just now, but continue
to represent Tipperary in Parliament until
bis coni;tituenicv ha% bad ample time to select
a successor. In vent of the continuance of
Dillon's term, it Li stated that in order ta
show bis accord wlth Parnell, Dillon will at-
tend the conferenc of Parnellites on the 18h
instant.

LoNoN, Oct. 2.-A Galway landlord writes
that ha ielleves the bodies of the Herders
have been exhumed by the pasautry and
again thrown Into Lough Maek

DUBLIN, Oct. 3.-Fariner Hunt was mur-
dered last night ner Boyle. The
crime was undoubtedly agrarlan. Several
persans have been arrested on suspicion.

DUBLI, Oct. 3 -The Dublin police now
believe that the murderers of Cavendish and
Burke numbered ton and are atiltl ln Ireland,
but unless the nid of Informera can ha se-
cured the crime cannot be i-rought home ta
the gulity persons. The weapons vere found
somae weks ego.

At a meeting of the directors of the Irish
exhibition, a special committee advised the
holding of exhibitions l varions places In
England and the United States duileg 1883,
with a view of popularîzing Irish manufac-
tures, alo urging the formation of a new as-
sociation te assiet manuacturera. The re-
port will be published, In order ta allait pub-
lia opinion on the master, pouding the special
meeting.

The wampons used by the murderers of Lord
Cavendish and Mr. Burke were found lu the
rafters of a stable In rear of a house belong-
Ing te a man recently sentenced ta pensi
servitude for ninmidating Mis.Kenny, widow
of the man murdered In Baville Place be'
cause he was giving information con-
cérning the murderers. It a alleged
that Kenny was the driver of the car
ln whlch thé assassins rode on the night of
the murder. The weapona found wore four
kniveas ueinches long, with blades three-
quartes of an unch wide. They aie quite
new, very sharp, and evIdently surgical
knives. There wer discolorations on them.
which, on chemical analysle, praved ta ho
made by human blood. IL la hoped the
murderers will yet be captured. The author-
Ities observe the strictest eecracy .

CLosnuno, Oot. 4-Patrick Higlins hu
bean arrested lu connection with the murder
cf the Hudys, at Lougb Mask. Ha was con-
véyed to Cong under a heavy escort.

A correspondent in Dublin says there is
good resson ta believe the proposed National
Convention wll be postpoued.

DUBLI, Oct. 5.-Flonnigan and wite, sus-
pected ta be connected! with the murder of
Lord Mountmorres et Clonbur, county Gal.
way, la September, 1880, have been arrested
at Cong.

WExFoRD, Oct. 7.-lavltt, luna speech ta-
day, expreased regret at the results achieved
by the Land League, which had been arrested
by the Coercion Act. Every murder coi-
mltitedsince the suppresoing of the League
bas been an additional nail driven into the
League's coffln.

DuBLIN,. Ot. 7.-The cloing of the Land
League innd creates asensation here, miny
persans demandlng an explanation as te how
the money has beau spent.

Naw Yoax, Oct. 7.-The declaration o
Patrick Ford, of the Irish World, that the real
Lend Leagne no longer exista, bas oaîsed
muai cemmotion lu baud Langue chraies.
Thé Président af thé National Leagué suid
ta dayhreidtoft thlnk Pord's action would
coute the disbandment of the Lana Lrague
organization. The action of the conference
li Ireland would hé awalted before Important
action was taken.here.

Nxw Yon, Oct. 7.-A despatch roiem Lon-
don says : The late spécial commission ha.
Ing expired in Dublin, United lreland styles It
the "Bloody Assizes," and says of Walsh's
trial, it was diatingulshed fram Hynes, only
by greater atrecity. Thé jury was as lhime-
fully concocted, iLs partisnship as Indecent,
and thé evidence was évidence on which an
English jury would not bang a dog. This
startifag language, nttered ln the face of the
e:aiple made of Dwier Gray, bas iroduced
a p•ofcund Impression lu England and in Ire-
land.

Hery George's lutter te President Atur
excites laughter, especially is attempt to
pose as a martyr after thirteen bours de-
téntion.
I The closing of the Loague Fond in
Americala regarded as a decisive proot that
the Land Act has beaten, and that the Land
League agitation In Ireland w1ll ceae ta ha
formidable the moment American supplies are

Another despstch sapa tiat thé annunce-
montaof the closing cf the Laund League Fund
byptberish WorM, la very' generally' regardedI
as affording concluslvs proof cf the
successful worklug cf thé 'a KIl.-
mainham Traty." Thé bellot la very' atrong
that Parnel sud bis followers intend workling
wlth thé Libérailstuing thé adjourued sosaian
ai Parliamènt ,whiabh atino to open under, itl
le supposedi, a promise of tirther conceisions
next yéer. Thé foloves ofa Davltt >sd
Dilicl avo oani baLim ta ri>thm
selves, àänd thei future ceùrre ia ver>' unoer

thatndethé Inlene of a goo lreu
an I thé enetla enforcement et the law
Ires wi ie mre puoful for thé noxt kw

Dcrm Oct 7.-wo laid agénts, nd

behInd a hedgee EBileàte but not but.

Both previoualy ha'! been fired et. Farmer no agriculture, no manufacture, no commerce,
Hogan hs been shot in the thigh at Baifina. no minlng. This was ultimately the only
One anreet bas been made. truc capital, for without al these

nature's resources muet remain locked
(BY MLIL) up and valueless. Let thern prove tha-

Harvesting operations are now being selves worthy of the franchise and It could
actively engagedl l at Kildress. The at fnot long be denîed them (cheera). li had
crop isuan abundant one, but bas suffered barn glad to be able te tnlfil thé pledge he
much from the heavy rains that fel prior to gavé nt the fast election-that hé would de-
harvest. The potato crop ls fally forty-fLve vote himself to the amelloraton of their con-
per cent. below the average, though cham- dition. Ho touchad on the Cottages and AI-
pions are very good. Flaxs hbeing rapidly lotment Bill which he had Introduced, and
acntched, and both yield and quality are ex- had succeeded lu peseing. It vas now the
cellent. Turnips and mangolds are good. law of the land, and it had this value that it
On the whole, matter alook bright for the set up a standard recagnized by the Legisla- S
farming classes hre. ture with which soner or later employers u

would bave ta conform (chéers). But thvya
A horrible murder bas been perpetrated had met for eujoyment, not for politics. Hoa

nar Glenties, in a mountainoui district would give thema a return toast-" Propsulty J
known by the naie o Strenagoppog, the and happiness ta the worhing classe, on
unfortunste victim being a poor wemun whom the advaucement et this and évery t
named M'Cormick, who was encemie et the country depends" ,oad and long-continued I
time, and her assailant a procese server cheering).I
named Tumunoney, who, with his brother, Throughout the proceedinga the party vere
proceeded ta execute a decree against the purronnded by a large contingent Of the po- i
busband of the deceased, Condy M'Cormlck. pulation of Youghal, who took a lively ln-
Taummoney lad seized some cattle, and a terest in the speeches. Soon afterwards the y
rescue was attempted by the poor woman, visitors re-embarked and ateamed up the I
who was Immediately fired upon by Tum- river to the mélody of the Cappequin Band. r
monoy with a revolver which hé hald ln h On the w up plenty i tobacco ws odisti-
possession. Deceased rallied a short Lime, buted amongst tba mon, and on thair urrivail
but died soon after In great agony. Tum- at Villieratown quay they wore recelverd by a
mono' was areated afterwards, and lodged In great crowd of people with chaaring and bon-|c
Littord GaoL. fires. r,

Mr. Charles Russell, R.P., was entartained--
by the County Louth Rifle Association fast MR. GRAY AND THE iIRISE WORLD."
week at the Queen's Armi Hotel, Limerick, LEvvER EROM Ti1t DISTiNGUEDE rEDITO EPEL-
and lu reply to the toast of "Prosperity to Ira. LING a EcCARGES ÂF A NW YORK PAPEa. a
land," which Uas coupled with bis naie, ha
said that that man was not a truc cMOND PaioN, Dublin, Sept. 18, 1882. j

frilend of the Irish people who told To the Edtor cf the RepubZic-Slr :i1y> attenr

them to look to the Government and tien has beau called to-day to the followingr
to the law more tian te themselves. paragraphin lthe Irish Worad of the 9th lin-

Wlth the people themselves, with their own e tantv:u--,
exertions, their own resolution, their self- 'iMr. Grayb as 'appealed unto C mar' ln

denIal, their thrift, lay the secret of their re- the person of the Lord Lieutenant of Irelandj

generation, and it w s ln the cultivation of wth the usuai resuit. Hé bas been told thatk

these qualities, which were not flowers tao b the law muet take its course. Wa confess to

produced by Act eof Parliament, but muet h a feeling of saorrow and dinappointmant whenI

cultivated in the farmeras' bouses and la the w learned that Mr. Gray had by latter ap-I

laborers' cottages, that they were to look for plied for exécutive clemenay. It Op-r
the building up of a wealthy and honest pears ta nos that this leithe thirdc

and mral and united population. There mistake hé has made lnce his sentence.-

was notbing good for Ireland which Ire- Firat his latter to the Speaker Of the

'land could not obtaln, if aie would for House of Commons, second, his letter ta Mr.E

hersait create and loster a halthy, united pub- Gladstone; and third, hia letter to Earl Spen.

lic opinion (cheers). Ho believed that the car. All thèse letters appealed for mercy,'

question of questions for Ireland to-day was and tend to show a sort et i8peccavl' spirit.f

the union of its people apart (rom religions Mr. Gray is ln a much btter position thana

differences. They ought net to bring to the 1suspect.' Well, ha knows the extent of

judgment the actsof ny man unless they b- hi sentence; they did net, and although ltt

lieved his conduct vas dictated by motives in uncertainty In a British dungeon they

wich were not honest asud honorable (hear, never appealed for mercy; on the contrary,'

hear). He claimed for the Irish people they stubbornly rtfased ta be relased unlessa

that ln politics they h'd shown a liber. unconditionally. I't would b 'well for Mr.

ality which had no parallel, so far an ha Gray if hé had followed their example. Wét
knew, in any country. Let thema take the always suspacted that hé tried la polîticd La
roll of mon who had been elevated by the 'steer a middle coure.' If he dd, by avod-M

voice of the Irish people into positions af ing Sylla hé bas fallen Into Charybls."d
confidence. With few excepliona they'would Permit me ta say that there la no lounda-

- fini that the trusted men had not been of the tIon for this statement, which, I am sure, was

religion of the majority of the people, Nor made inadvertently. I bave not appealed for

was that all. Let them take the represénta- marcy or clemency to anyone. So fat rom

1 ion of Irelind lu Parlisment and what would this, wben same of my friendel ithe Dubin

they fin1i ln the places where the Catholic Corporation proposed t me that they shoul

vote was predominant? Why, the people e- invite the Corporation to do 8o, 1 begged

lected a candidate, his politics being agreE- thein ta do nothing of the kind. I tale-

able, without reference to the particular frm graphed the fact of my arreat to the Speaker

of divine worahip which recommended ltself to of the House of Commons and L OMr.

is conscience. That was an example wortby Gladstone, ln order that the Hiouse

of Imitation. Yet, while this was true of should have formai notice of It, so

Catholli Ireland, it was not trucnof Protestant as te prevent any tochaical point being

England and Scotland. In the whole of Eng- ralsed to stiflo a diecuasion lu the éventof

land and Scotand theré vas only one repre- the juige having delayed ta communicate my

sentative profosing the religion of the ma- arrest ta the Hnose. This I thonght neces-

jority of the Irish people. There 'os every- sary, as one day's delay would have post-

thlg to hope for and nothing to dread from poned ail discussion for two monthe, and

this feeling of tolerance among the Catholic meauwhile Francis Hynes awould have ébean

r people of Ireland, and if those who differe quitl> eangod s

from the Catholio population in religion to Efoll ngr l •théllatterIaddre

would meet them on the common groud of t Spencer:
f the couniry's laInterest h would look forward TeH'lyExcéiIéucp Earl Spencer, K. G-,

with hope and confidence ta the proeperity of Lrd LIeutenant etc., Dublin atla-Yoer
IrIroan'!chst) Excaliéucy : I urideratan'! that IL la youm ès-

(cheers). cellencye dIntention toorder an icquiry Into
certain chargés amiluat Lie jury la thé caesécf

A LANDLOBD AND BlS LABORERS. théQueu agaînit Hpnes, uade Iu salatter lu
On Saturday Mr. Villiers Stuart, M P., the Freeman's Journal of the 14th fnst.

took his laborerasand employees, numbezing For the publication of that latter, and

t ver one hundred, lu bis yacht and aérerai askicg au Inquiry Into these charges, I am
boate down the Blackwater, from Dromana ta now ln prison.
Youghal. The flotilla vas profuely decorat. !mour attorney-general ln the H ouse of
éd with flagasand banners, and aIl along the Commons, yeur solicitor-general la pub.

t river for miles the tenantry assemble! on the lia court, the judge on thé bencb, and a sac-
s ban, waving thoir bats, cheerlng heartily, tion of the public pres, havé aL sought to

and ligbting bonfires. The party steamed fix upon me, personally and lndi vdual>', as
. paît the quays of Yougbal, which were crowd. bigh sheriff, the responslilty a! thé cnslady

ed vith spectators, and proceeded e ittle way of the jury lu that case.
out to ses. On thir return a picnio dinner The Inquiry muit necossarily Involv ethe
was spresd for thom aon the beach, Mr. and vastigation o thia charge agint inn-a
Mis. Villiers Stuart and their sons presiding, charge whic, If substantiated, might entail

the Cappoquln band discoursing music. In heavy penalties upon me. I thenefareoam
reply to the toast of his health, which was an a matter of jastice, tae présentet tin u

prcposed by Mr. RHonuyne, J.P., Audsallagb, qulry, t L e represented, if I go desire, by

S Mr. Stuart, M.P., congratulated them oan coussel ; to bave the right to examine and ta

the succesful harvest and on the gallant cross-examiné vltne he, I me n o fsar>; soudtng
manner ln which they ha d done ther part in get adiquat enotice a!fthé ture o! holding

securing it (cheers). He observed thit farm- aime.tt
Ing mut b viewed s a joint stock concern, Of course I am quits wlling t b attend lts

in which farmer- and laborer had a common uquiry-vlc1h Iprcsmé vof b publicsud
intereat, The e: op, it was truc, sent into upon athi lathé duste'!>'fo l eurtjallrsas

the farmer's baggard, but the support of the If any técbuleal legal dnffIcuit>'existe as ta1

laborers and théir familles came out of lit. It my leaving the jail for the purpose, then I re.
. vasths feef thé utereést of thé Jaborera as spectfully submit that justice requires that1

w ell as ef Lhe farmers to mate thé farm pro. thé Iqur> sha Ladml!iti thém preslece
*fitahle toheers). Thé laborera would te visé airLitprisoau ae admit cf be> por exnce-

La take this iet Ie. IL vas, an thé aLther t ,rat avedien é inate épurec
h aud, Lise farmer's interet as vell as bis dut>' lency'so in servant,

*to treat bis mon 'vel, airlia>' wuld thus (Signé'!), HihEr fifi Uniy,
havé wIilling beatesuad itout anme te help Htg Sie.i Dalia Conty

*hlm. Ha lamente'! the, néglected! con- P C82e eut'
äiton of thé Lisis Jabotera. It th>' Blchmond Bridevel all, Aîg 21,t 1892.

iwa' ere oly! gessen a lierngcanc f I but under préset elnaumstmnces I woui
*vl n >'wouldtpossesgha te pnd Hé as eidêr >'self utterly unworthy vere I toe

hehu e! ty vga fed pta give thé ask for elom ena>y, holding as I do that myp
- eseed suffrg <heé). It bad be imprisonment la pnjusttl.sble. I cannat cen-

hsa!en hé fragelo aenr! bu etlgn celvo how thé Irus WorM came teo make

on preéty e IJ h» a!popryto hsa ae v h I cul»' ma b»' thé mote

lner 'vatil cappia <ois' -a hrabre satements e! this character should be
fis as th efundatosc ailnoal oetranlated! wlth refeorence ta me ambugt my»'

*p roîéity' Uéeavndt all ùtr' wtlo.countrm n Amérca.

tolcw st; ~Wthoutthi there cou' be -3- . Disa «air. -

PRICE FIVE CENTS

-ATHER HAGAN
AT T " e

CHIUAGO STOCK VAIIDS

On Tuesd.y evening, Septembe:r 2th, a
grand musical and literary entertainment,
under the auspices of the Town of:I>ka
and 5th Ward branches of the Irish National
Land Lgue, nwas held at Rev.Yather
Dorney's old church on 45th sotret.

Long before 8 o'clock the old chnrab was
crowded to itM utmost c4acity, there beng
from 800 ta 1,000 perions au! Lubled within
Its walls. Varions u:ototm wero Poted
along the walls and arouud tha platform,
same of them significtut of the entertaln-
ment, such as the following.: Ve who en.
joy liberty l Amorca sarte rea4sV givs ur
lives t realize It lu Ireland, , .-ry-
thing that comes from EnglautiFb g&o çosi."

As half-past elght o'clock, the .gv James
M. Hagan, the speaker of the evening, was
seun advancing through the centre isle of the
church. His manly form was immediately
recogulzed, and s storr f applause greoted
him on every sida as ha passed ta the plat-
form. The Rev. Father Dornay, Who pre.
sided, then called the assemblage ta order,
and alter thanking them for their preence
and hearty concurrence on the occasion, ho
Introduced the actors of the opening cho-
rue, tg Viva Hibernia;" Miss Glîlsomm ren-
dering the music ln a graceful and
happy manner. That baing over, Father
Dorney stepped ta the front of the platform
and introduced the orater et the evening, Rer.
James M. Hagan, whom he said was se well
known, net only n that place, but through-
ont the length and breadth of Chiago, for bis
nobleneas of soul, firey elcquence and un-
ilinchlng patriotism, that It needed no Intro-
ductory remarka from him te make them
cognizant of his presence. Father Hagan
then stepped forward smId ahouts of genuine
applause. Alter the applause had subsided,
Father Hagen spoke as follows--

The learned and eloquent Bihop of Péoris,
J. L. Spsulding, said: "No one can pass
from Englald into Ireland without being
struck by the contrant ln thet condition of the
two coantrles. In Eugland there ia wealth,
thrift, prosperity; ln Ireland, poverty, help-
lesenesa, decay. Into the great hert of
London, through arteries ttat stretch round
the globe, the riches of the whole earth are
poured. Dublinl i a city of the past, and, ln
spite of Its imposing structures, Impresses us
sadly. Into England's porti come the
ships of aIl nations; but in Ireland's hardly
a silo is unfurled. There the chimneys
c Innumerable factorisa shut out with
their black imoke the light of heaven; here
the round tower or the crumbling rtin stands
as a monument of desth. England la over-
crowded; ln Ireland we travel for miles with-
ont meeting a human being, pass through
whole counties from whlch the people have
disappeared ta make room for cattle. Free-
dom i in the very air of Eugland, the people.
go about their business or plessure Iu s
sturdy, dowrîght way, and ln a conselous
securlty urder the protection of Wise laws ;
ln Ireland we cannt take a step without hé-
ing offended by evidences of oppression and
misule, the people are disarmed and unpro-
tected, guarded by a foreign soldlery, thé ser-
vanta of an allen alistocrsa>y."

" To the eye," saye Henry Gles," Ireland la
fair, ln4çed AM* ng thq atio9 n þu¢
the heart hier beaty ha been eooterd
with sadness. Her fields are luxuriant
and her bille are green, yet the lot of ber
children bas been ln tears and blood.
Hiatory, whose work et best la but mel-
anche!>', bas wrIttcn ber star>' la despoir.
Hunger las hlngeredrlber valiya; îslt-
neas lu her dweltug. Nature bis gve
ber a great largenéuas etbont>', Cattle
cover ber vales; but sorrow and curses have
rtained a blight on all. The air of heaven
blow upon ber freshly, t ut they swell no salls
except thase which are ta beur her children
into exile. The glorious sea girds about her
but It washes the shores of solitary harbore,
and dasbes au unloaded wave upon a virgin
sand i A race oi the greatest capacities under
the sun have lived lu buts nnwortby of the
savage, and upan food almot too wretched
for the brute."

Différent explananations of this sad fact
are given by d!ferent writers, but one expia.
nation vil anlice. This markedand abso-
[uta coutrast lu thé condition et thé tva

cauntries la due ta foreîgn minrale and for-
eégn tyranny. This poverty, miser snd beg-
gary are thé resuite ci Brltish legistlon sud

Bitlh dominion. But it hs not my intention
or desIre te enter Into a detailed statement of
Ireland's wronge for the last threé hundred
pears. That, dear friends, is a long and pain-
fui &tory, you know I vell That etory la
written lu blood and its etained pages bave
resated the effuslng power of centuries of
trais. - - - - - - -- .Fer thé lest three hundred peais, lreiar.d
han been a stage upon whicb thé world hau
witnéared s féartul sud terrible drama, s
dranma bisck, sllent, bloody sud moustrons.

(Continted on P&>th Page )

TEE DUBLIN CONFEBENOE.
LosDa, October 9.-A eorrespondent

vritea, as to thé concession ta thé 'fécling of
thé Clathollo clergy throughiont Ireland, that
al ihop, except Archbimbop HaQabe, ext
ttnded a geneérsi permission ta thé priostri
théir diocesea ta také part la theMmuslo.
Hanse Evicted Tenants' Ai Movement sud

Union, founded by Parnéell The writur saye
several mier ehuroch dignitaries consequmt

17haeboôe pnhsa'bscle thenfar.
snd-Ujïlle.h leDalaOaé


